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	Who We Serve	Homeowners
	Contractors
	Municipalities
	Dealers
	Manufacturers
	With our in-house milling capabilities we can make patterns that meet specific measurements and specifications for manufacturer customers.

	We provide an exceptional level of customer service, whether someone is an DIY or a novice embarking on a maiden project.

	We partner with our contractors, not only serving as a source of materials, but also as a business-building resource.

	We understand the specific requirements for preparing quotes and doing business with municipal customers.

	We offer wholesale lumber and timbers to dealers throughout southern California.

	Learn More
	Learn More
	Learn More
	Learn More
	Learn More


	Products			Decking	Trex
	Azek
	TimberTech
	Deckorators
	Fiberon
	Redwood Decking
	Hardwood Decking
	Western Red Cedar Lumber
	Alaskan Yellow Cedar
	Ipe Hardwood Decking
	Mangaris Red Hardwood
	Moso Bamboo Decking
	Pressure Treated Decking
	Deck Fasteners


	Railing	Composite Railing
	Atlantis Cable Railing
	Wood Railing
	Metal Railing




		Siding	Fiber Cement Siding
	Traditional Wood Siding
	Hardwood Siding
	Reclaimed Wood Siding
	Composite Siding
	Metal Siding
	Siding Tools & Supplies


	Trim	Traditional Wood Trim
	Fiber Cement Trim
	Composite Trim


	Patio Covers	Patio Cover Packages
	Patio Cover Upgrades
	Aluminum Shade Structures
	Aluminum Louver Structures




		Fencing	Modern Horizontal Fencing
	Traditional Wood Fencing
	Vinyl and Aluminum Fencing
	Posts and Rails
	Gates & Hardware
	Fence Posts


	Garden	Redwood Picnic Tables
	Garden Boxes
	Landscaping Materials
	Traditional Wood Lattice Panels
	Decorative Screen Panels




		Lumber	Redwood Lumber
	Western Red Cedar Lumber
	Douglas Fir Lumber
	Alaskan Yellow Cedar
	Ipe Hardwood Lumber
	Mangaris Red Hardwood Lumber
	Reclaimed Lumber
	Pressure Treated Lumber
	Engineered Beams
	Architectural Timbers


	Hardware	Structural Screws and Nails
	Simpson Strong-tie
	Stains, Sealers & Cleaners
	Black Ornamental Hardware
	DEKOR Lighting
	LINX Pergola System








	Services	Custom Milling
	Delivery
	Will Call
	Get an Estimate
	J&W Lumber has the experience and infrastructure that will allow you to set no limit on your outdoor project.

	Save time and hassle by having our lumber professionals build your order and deliver it to your home or job-site.

	We will build and stage your material for you; so, when you’re ready you can stop in, load up, and checkout; fast.

	Ready to start? The first step is to get an outdoor project estimate from us, and we’ve made that process as simple as possible.

	Learn More
	Learn More
	Learn More
	Learn More
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		Resources	Blog
	Project Gallery
	Videos
	How-To Tips
	FAQ
	Current Specials








	Contact			El Cajon
	430 S. Marshall Ave.
El Cajon, CA 92020 (619) 442-0658



		San Marcos
	2709 S. Santa Fe Ave.
San Marcos, CA 92069 (760) 727-1510



		Murrieta
	25217 Jefferson Ave
Murrieta, CA 92562 (951) 698-0215



		Corporate Office
	1179 W. Washington Ave
Escondido, CA 92025 1-800-959-WOOD (9663)





			Sorrento Valley
	11135 Sorrento Valley Rd.
San Diego, CA 92121 (858) 452-0520



		Escondido
	1179 W. Washington Ave
Escondido, CA 92025 (760) 745-6800



		Chula Vista
	3817 Main St. 
Chula Vista, CA 91911 
(619) 585-3620



		Outside Sales
	1179 W. Washington Ave
Escondido, CA 92025 (760) 741-8776
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  Decorative Screen Panels Outdoor accent that's now trending. In Stock today.
 
 LEARN MORE





  Exclusive Trex Dealer stocking Trex Decking and RailingSetting a new standard for style in outdoor living.
 
 LEARN MORE





  Modern Horizontal FencingEnhance your home's curb appeal. Several hardwood and softwood styles are available.
 
 LEARN MORE
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Resources for Homeowners
In addition to providing friendly service, the J&W Lumber team ensures homeowners are armed with the information they need to do it themselves or work successfully with contractors.
Learn More
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Resources for Contractors
J&W Lumber provides a number of "value-adds" for contractors, including a referral program, preferred contractor program, and access to in-house credit accounts (upon qualification).
Learn More




Quality, service, and selection: Why go anywhere else?
J&W Lumber is your one-stop shop for all your outdoor building materials needs. We have the largest selection in greater San Diego and Riverside Counties and knowledgeable team members at six lumber yard locations to provide support and guidance.
Get an Estimate
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Proudly Stocking Products from the Finest Outdoor Brands
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Ready to get started?
Get an online estimate now!
When you’re ready to take the first step toward making your project a reality, contact us with your vision and we’ll provide an estimate. Don’t worry if you’re not sure which materials to use; we’ll quickly reply and discuss your project and provide recommendations within your budget.
 Get an Estimate
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©2024 J&W Lumber. All rights reserved.					| Privacy Policy

Locations	 Escondido(760) 745-6800
	 Sorrento Valley(858) 452-0520
	 San Marcos(760) 727-1510
	 Murrieta(951) 698-0215
	 El Cajon(619) 442-0658
	 CJ Redwood1-800-959-9663
	 Chula Vista(619) 585-3620
	 Outside Sales(760) 741-8776
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